Living in and living out
the manifest presence of God
get to know God personally by
experience?
enjoy a relationship with Him
through Jesus?
find and fulfil my eternal
destiny?

Church

rule and reign in life?
actually enter into the courts of
heaven?

literally come before the throne
of grace?
cultivate the garden of my heart?
claim my inheritance as part of
the Joshua Generation?
become a mature son of God?
God has answers for all these
questions, and more besides.
Whatever you want to ask,
come and let Him answer!

For a warm welcome, come and
join us on a Sunday morning
10.00 Tea and coffee
10.30 Worship service
- we normally finish by 12.45pm
Freedom Church
The Freedom Centre
1 Howard Avenue
Barnstaple
Devon EX32 8QA

Phone: 01271 321171
Email: admin@freedomtrust.org.uk
Web: www.freedomarc.org
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Pioneers, adventurers,
disciples of Jesus...

Your kingdom come, Your will be done...
A heavenly blueprint

Raising up a Joshua Generation

Over the past few years, God has taken us out of the old
ways of ‘doing church’ and given us a heavenly blueprint
to follow.

We understand that our inheritance is both natural
and supernatural. We choose to fully enter into the
promises of God, and seek to equip others to do
the same.

Relationship with God and with one another comes before
any roles we fulfil and any responsibilities we carry. We
are a community of apostolic people.

Knowing by experience
We have access to live in dual realms of heaven and earth,
just as Jesus demonstrated. Scripture has become for us a
doorway to experience.
When we meet together, we step into the realms of
heaven and engage with the Presence of God around the
ark in the heavenly Holy of Holies.

God’s government
As we seek God’s kingdom, we receive mandates from
heaven together with the authority to implement them
here on earth.
We bring God’s government into this earthly dimension as
we operate in threes, sevens and twelves, a reflection of
the structure of heaven.

...on earth,
as it is in heaven

These five ‘free to’ statements are part of
our blueprint:
Free to know

God, who He is, who we are, and who I am

Free to see

who God destined us to be

Free to be

who God created us to be

Free to do

what God has prepared for us to do

Free to go

Our calling
To live in dual realms of heaven and earth.
To be an Embassy of Heaven, a place of God’s
provision from which to expand the Kingdom.
To live in and live out the manifest presence of God.
To bring transformation and restoration to the
created order.
To do the works of Jesus, and greater works.
To be revealed as sons of God.

where God has destined us to go

‘Helping you find and
fulfil your destiny...’
Like to know more about becoming a
member of Freedom Church?
Just ask!
You can check out our website too:
freedomarc.org/belonging

